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rc:E-.~iJ Sunday 16 June 1968
.The Department 'of. Li terature
University of Essex.

To the Committee of Enquiry:

1.) From my own point of view as a participant in the Port on Dbwn
demonstration of May 7, the Report of the Tribuna.l on the events of that
day is plausible and fair.

2.) But allow me to remark that the Committee is curiously limiting
its inquiries by tracing events only up' to and including May 7. Something
of absolutely equal importance, ~ I pointed'out in a preVious .1~ttert'Qthe
Comrnittee, is the sequence of eventwr inunediately following May 7: namely
the fact-finding and decision-making process of the University administration,
preliminary to the suspension of three students on May 10. The Vice-
Qhancellor's actions are still undiscussed under the terms of reference of the
.Committee; there seems considerable reticence to discuss his actions. But
theYIlQlst now be discussed, or the Conunittee is a sham. Here is why:
it is not fair to apply the (suppression-of-free-speech' charge to
a group of students but not to the Vice-Chancellor himself.

3. )~y I refeD the Committee to it~ own'tentatiVe de"ini~~on of
principle, section 3.(aJ. of the recept memoran~um Qn free ~peech,which
s ta te sit' tha t a.s a ,',~neral princ 1ple "every group or ,individual must have
the right to cornmWlicateh1s views and his knowledge, ho~ver repugnant ".
By tbis.:principle, the three suspended students we;re deJiied free speech by
the ViQe~QhancellQr Qf the UniVersity of Essex.

4.~ Section 2 of the same memorandum states that the Comm:i,ttee of
Enquiry is "inter~sted:(r~ discQver.ing whether ,o:!:'notther.e was and is
aCQncenSUS in the Un:j.versity" on the issue of free speech. Speaking :for
myself"j .believe there was no conC&nSUB on this broad issue before May 7;
certainly nothing so specific ae section 3. (0) which specifies penalties
and mitigations of penalties for certain specific actions.. But if there
was no concensus before t,he 7th - no 'Valid concensus beyond a vague
allegiance to the principlee of a book like John Stuart Mill's On Liberty
(1859') -- there is now, I think, ~,majority view of this issue. .



5.) I suspect that most of the members of the Free University -- thus
the majority of the members of the Universtty of Essex -- would agree with me
that any workable defiJlitiop offre~ speechqis -to.::;omeextent.. (tpe precise
extent I can't,frankly,define) dependent upon the tone or,.texw. 'of the
historical moment. The free speeoh of Socrates, a form of discussion.most of us

employ in the classrooms of this University, was in his time, in Athens,
a capital offense. Mill, in On Liberty, offers what seems to me a compelling and
indisjlutable defense of the right of minorities in a del6r1cracy to attempt to
become majorities; and also of the inalienableright~ of individuals vis ~ vis

powerful large co~l~ctivit~es. ~ill's sense is that~id-Ni~ete~nt~ ?entury---
Europe 'free speech ~s not essent~ally endangered by d~ssenhng ~nd~v~duals
within a.democracy;but thati t is, asa human right," essentially
threatened by "public opinion" and by other such powerful colleotivities
whidh embody, in l themselves , no genuine principle of moral autonomy.
I have assumed that like myself members of the Free Universitj: are convinced that
the.powers of the collectiv:i,ty are even greater tha.nin Mill's day, and that
'the threat to an individual's right to know and to speak are proportionately
greaterand more insidious. '

6.} It is the collectivities wh:lch must bear t:tJ.eDUJ:'denof explanation
and proof, not the dissenting individuals. Fortunately, partly as a result of
our Porton Down demonstration, this is what has occurred with respect to
rese~rch in chemical and biological warfare in England. Most letter-columns in
newspape

..

rshave b
.

een flooded with corres~ondence about this is.sue during the
past month; the CBW issue havl been debajed in Parliament; names of
rese~rchers have been published in full in an Observer article, and today
an Observer feature article discusses the ethical impipications of CBW
secrecy; there was a Whit Weekend protest at porton DQWn itself; and the
BBC has devoted an hour of tele,vision time to the issue. Curiously,
'anIimpressive form of free debate has emerged from our :May. 7 suppression of
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Dr. Inch's lecture. Surelythe Essexprotestwas one of the major
contributing causes leading to a full and open public debate.

7.) No definition of free speech, whether it pertains tQ special
circumstances within a University or to the more general problems of a
society, will be a9ceptable to me unless it confronts very decisiVely
this Question of the relation of individuals to coib.]:ectivities.
Myself, I cart't accept the concensus notions in the Committee of
Enquiry's statement of principle.

8.) Plainly, the people whose free speech needs protection in our
society are the innovating minorities. I should like to see the Committee
of.(nquiry decisively enunciate this;! should like to see itcondemri.the -

Vice-Chance llor's suspensions, and coridetnnas well go.-ernmental secrecy
which cannot be justified in the national interest, and condemn to~
that whole bro~~ sector of public opinion which expresses itself
forcibly in l~-columns to newspapers and which despises ani fears
Universities because they debate all issues concerning the moral
autonomy of the individual. But I don't think the Committee will do
this. I think it will pussyfoot, and qualify, and delay, and behave in
general as a bureaucratic machine rather than as a group of committed and
intelligent men.
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SinQere;!.Y,

D~ tJ1iWl/
Dr. J)onald WeFJli~ ¥PO
Leoturer in Engli;i!h


